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THE IBISH PRIEST JN POLITIES
Àl iortanlt Address Beivered

By fis Lordship Bshop Hoaly

TUIE LIBIERTY OF ACTION 0F ECCLE-

ie Duties of Priests in Regard to
Questions of MIlixed Polities

Oulined,

Relations Between the Lay and

Clerical Sections in Ireland
Dwelt Upon in Touch-

ing Language.

At the annual meeting of the May-
nooth Union, wbich was held on Thurs-
day, July 1, at Maynooth College, under
the presidency of hie Eminence Cardinal
Logue, an important address on "The
Irish Prient in Politic" was delivered by
the Right Rev. Dr. Healy, Bishop of
Clonfeirt. On rising to speak Bishop
Healy was greeted with applause.

questions. Educational ques ions, in
matrimonial laws, poor laws, charitable
bequesta, and many others of a similar
character belonged to thatcategory. The
canonist maintained thatcau the yettie-
ment of those questions, or met of them,
the Church should be the predominant
partner-that in the settlement of such
questiûns the Churclj, that. was ta sav
the Pope and the Bishop and the priest.
had a right to speak with authority and
to insist on the recognmtion of the le2iti-
mate claims of their flocks by the (ov-
pr ment of the dav as well as by the
politicians of every parti' [applause].
They knew that in theqe kingdoms sicn
sacerdotal interference or dictation, as
it had sometim been called, had long
been denie-î by the C;'vernnient, Lait at
the sane Lime they mut confe tthat

Great Liberty of Action was Atllwed to Eccles-
lastics.

much more indeed th'n they enjoyed in
the so-called Catholic countries of the
Continent. They had poverty in Ire
land, and they had as well a great many
grievances, but they had also freedom-
freedom of speech, freedom of. combin-
ation, freedom of action-which was in
itself a great bleesing. a blessing which
he believed no Catholic Irishmnan. lay or
clerical, would be willing to barter for
the loaves and fishes of a great State eni
dowment. rApplause.] In Ireland
those mixed questions of politics were
manifold and urgent, and there couldi
he no doubt that the oriest, having no
dependence on the State, had a right,
and oftentimes had the urgent d ity im-
posed on him o taking a prominent part
in their discussion. [Applause. 1
Secondly, he presumed, no one woulh
denv to nriest or bishon the r ni ttLake

u'y tupiml u zap ui:rgar uriis Lordship said the applause of the a citizen's part in the government ofthe
meeting migbt not be so fervent when State-that was, to bave his own opin.
they beard the title of the paper, which ions on political questions, to exercise
was " The Irish Priest in Politics" - the franchise according to law, and to do
placuse and laughter.1 The question he what anyother citizen of his education
proposed to discusi was a large and in and position might do without note or
some respects a very delicate question comment in the sane circumstances.
His purpose, however, was merely to [Applause.1 When a man becomes a
give wbat he considered to be sound ad- priest ne did not cease to be a citizen ;
vice to the young priests of the college he muet. pay bis share in the public
and of the Union, and in so doing he taxas ; he muet be amenable tu the laws
would be careful to avoid aying any- of the State. In this country the priest
thing that would be likely to give offence enjoyed no stipend or civil privileges
to any person either within or without whatsoever. If, then, he had Lu bear the
the college rhear, hear ] He claimeul no burdens he certainly should enjoy ailîthe
special authority for hi.sopinions. They right of a citizen. [Applause.] To
were open to full and free discussion curtail then in any way or to impose
[hear, hear.j He only hoped that as he upon the priest any civil disabilities was
should confine himself to deducing clear clearly a violation of the civil and relig.
conclusions from what lie regarded as ious liberty. [Hear, bear.] IL would be
ound premises, athers would do tue simply persecution for conscience sake,

same and appeal to reason rather than differing only in degree from Lhe laws ai
to sentiment or emotion thear hear.] the eighteenth century. [Applause.]
He bad said thatthe question as it stooti Therefore, when he said that it was no
was a large one. IL had an historical part of the duty of a priest to intcrvene
aspect, reaching back through ail the in politics, he meant that iL was no part
centuries of the Church's history, but he of his duty as a priet to take a promin-
had of course no intention of discussing ent part in questions purely and primar-
iL fron this point of view. He would ily political, and no one could lawfully
content himself by merely observing compel him to do so. He thougtit iLhis
what every icholar knew to be true, that duty to prove the proposition clearly.
the greatest statesmen whom Europe had Now, first of ail, let them observe the
ever seen were ecclesiastics, the story of public liue of Our Savioir and His
whose lives wais the most fascinating Ar)ostles so far ns itîwas disclosed ta
irntoig the pagre of modern history th'eni froni the N-w Testament. The
tapplauase] Inthe present d.v this - 7ears of Our Lnrd's public life were

question presents itself inm@ani old as- tintes of great political excitement, as
pcts throughont the Catholic world. It they knew from Josepbus and the Romant
l an urgent and practical question in historians. lu many respects the posi-
countries like France, Austria and Italy tion of Palestine was strikingly Jike
where the Church bas long been estab. their own. There was a foreign domin-
lishrd. IL demanded an answer in ation, crushing and resistless. There
Canada and the United States, where no were national aspirations moreintense
Church was establishled. .nd IL had to be and enduring even than their own.
faced in countries like England where a There were as
mchismatical Church was stili a powerful Many Political Parties in the Country.insfitutian, asl vieil as ini Ireland, vihk ne

The Long Battle for Faith and Fatherland Tilere was chronic insurrection, con-
fiscation, iniprisonnent-no single ele.

hall developed a religiouspatriotism ment of reseiblance was wanting, and
which bad become a second nature in yet there was no reference to ail that in
every genuine Irish heart [applause], In the New Testament, and, as far as they
considering the question they must could judge, Our Siviour, as well as His
confine themselves to their own country, Apostles and disciples, kept entirely
and even in their own country the quFs aloof froni political questions of the time.
tien had what he might. cal its histori. Once only a dangerous question was putj
cal aspect, and they might discuse the t Our Saviour in order to compromise
intervention of the Pope or the Bishons, Him with one aide or the.other. Tue
either collectively or individually, in Divine wisdom baflled them by a direct
risl politics. Well, he hoped he was' and simple answer that had no little of
wise enough to avoid the discussion of local polities in it that iL held gond for
the qtestion on bis own responsibility ail time. " Renîder unto Cwesar the things
on that Point of view [laughter and ap. that are Ciesar's and to God the things

ause]. He would confne himself to that are God's." If.'the life of Our Saviouur
he u1mbler but not less desirable and was taobe a model for a good priet no

useicf questionof the intervention of one could blame the priest for declining
the Irish miseionary priests in Irish to take part in the struggle, no matter
POliticS how far it is lawful and desira- how the patriots may declaim againsthIe, and what rules and safeguards himxu. In the treaties setting forth the
should be effected against the abuse ai obligations of a riest-which they knewsu'ch interventions. Firt ai all, he [Dr. weli-they woi d search the ages in
Healy3 j thought iL vas no part of a vain for any' reference to the duty of a
PnIest's duty to intervene at ail in pure. prieàt taking any part in the political
ly Political mattera. Of course, he meant movements of his ime. Not only was
by politics the -practical science of there no reference to the duty of a priestgoverning th'e State with a.vievw to pro- taking a prominent part in politicilmote the temporal well-being of its citi- questions, but there was what happenedSens. The Church had its own end to to be a very clear counsel, if not a pre-accomplish, and that was to promote the cept, of abstaining fron such diseuîssion.
p1iritual or supernatural. well being Qf A prieset was an officer on ac-

its children both here and hereafter. tive service in the army ofOftentimes it was extremely difficult to Christ. He thoiîgbt, therefare, speak-discriminate' between -the functions of ing of the priest in genera, iL muet be.ne anthe.other They knew as that. admitted that iL was nopart of bis duty
bodmany cases both- the soul' and the ta. mix himself up with politics, andbody, Ion instance, mut. co-operate ta tiat he ought, as a rule, keep aloof fromProduce any useful effet, so:also muet them as much as possible. Those were,
fie Chuci and ate cooperate'in however, general principlesi applicable
fniendly union toproduce the.best effee to priess at ail times, andLir, aIl coun-dhere wieremany 'funotione that nder tries, and like other general rincipIesdifferent aspects appe ained-tbot they are litble to be : gieatly mddified inre were manydqestiòn'dwhicl'be their application by speciàl ciicum-d·to -botnhbtrbinal'airectlyid stabes.: The question 'then at onceluIediat¢ely,"bothSpirÈtual 'and te arase -were there special circurnstances

_apecte Thosevere (alle xed mn reland .which should modifythose
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riles, and which justified the inter-
ference of the clergy of this couniry ini
politics, wbich ought not to be tolerated
in other countries ? It was quite obvious
that the proposition ehonuld be answered
in the afirmative [applauseJ, although
in bis opinion the special reasons were
by no means so urgent now as they were
herptofore. When the Catholics got the
Franchise

The linece el the Cilrby
nt once began to make itelf fpit lunIre
land. O'Conn cil organized that influence,
and nainly by its leverage he succeeded
in winning the civil and religijus liber.
ties of Irish Catholies. But it was ob.
vious that thequestionsofiEmancpation.
and the Tithes, and the Dlseîtablîshment
of the Church, of National education, of
proselytising schools, were mixed ques-
tions, in some of which the religions
question was the predominant question.
The priest had, as a prieet, a perfect richt
tg take a prominent piýrL in the discuis-
sion and settlementef ali these questions
when the interests of the Church and the
salvation of souls wereatsttake. In fght-
ing fer such things as Emancipaticn and
Catholie education he was militanus 1eo,
acting within the aphere of his dtity, lndl
lighting the battles of Christ. His1
language might sonetimes be violent,i

PRICEilVF kE".

MH ADMINISBAI..I..A..
Most Rev. F. Bourgeault Passes

Away Sudd inly.

A Sketcl oi n Sl* areer--The Fnneral
Servie a tSt. JaniUS catLbetral on

Tuemuny.

The faithful on their visite to the
Archiepiscopal Palace wili mise a
famil ar end venerated figur in that of
the Most Reverend Father Bourgeauilt,
Capitulary Vicar of Mlontreal aînd Dean
of the Chapter of the Cathç dral. The
venerable priest died on the evening of
the ninth instant after a sh'rt illncss of
threehours. Itmirayhbn saidthat he died
in the service of the Lord, ua martyr to
the duties of his holy cllice, of which hie
was ever a persistent and deroted o-
servpr. He htadl left ithe Pailale in the
heat of the day on a special mission and
returned while the sun still heat down

TIHE LATE VERY REV. CANON BOURGEAULT.

and his zeal might outrun discretion ;
but in the main he was right; his cause
was just, and his work was high (ap.
plause). And l'or the same reason now
the priest and the Bishop had a right of
intervening proninently in the politicalf
discussion of those mixed questions, and
that right no fair-minded man coultt
qjuestion (hear, hear). Secondly, in Ire-
land, owing to its unhappy history thei
gentry, that was ltoay the men of landed
property, of education, of wealth, and
social position, whîo in otaer countries
were the only leaders of the people, were
in Ireland their enemies (applausiue)-
hcstile in religion. hostile in race, hostile
in their sympathies and interests. Su
the Catholic people in th-ir leuitimate
efforts toa secure their rights would he
entirely without leaders in the rural
districts if the priest did not become
the guide and shepherd of his people in
temporal as well as in spiritual mat-
turs. [Applause.] This was uîndoubt-
ely Lte fact, and of itself iL went far ta
jitify te activity .of many oi the
clergy, even in the purely political
itruggles of the past, [applause.l, and
this became a still weig tier and more
urgent consideration when tihey reflected
on the history of the last 400 years. Sol-
diers going through the samne prolonged
campaigns, sleeping in the sanie tents at
night, making toilsomte marches to-
gether for many a weary day, fighting
shoulder to shoulder against the con
mon foe on a hundred battiefields, help.
ed eachother, loved eachaLter, and were
ready to tight and die for each other.'
[Applause.j There was no comradeship
so deep, so close, so enduring, and such
was the comradeship that existed
through all the dreadful past between
the Irish priests and the Irish people.
[Prolonged applause.] Together they
ought, they suffereu, and they died.

When the dread, unhappy night was
paeed, and better days began to dawn1
upon them. could they be indifferent to
etcth other's lot ? It was not in human
nature. The "soggarti aroon" couldt
not beh expected to stand by indifferent1
when his people were still engaged in
unequal conflict with the historic foe.
Theoretically polities might be no part
of his business, but few men would1
blame him greatly if he threw in bis lot
with the .oppressed against the op-
pressor, with te wek ,against ithe
strong, with the poor against the rich,
with the men of his own kith and kin
tagainst the aliens who spurned his race,
his coyntry, and his religion. [Pro-
longed applause] They should, now-
ever, bear in mind that although there

as 'A Want of Competest Leaders

amongst laymen in the past, this want
wouid scarcely be admitted by the prom-
inent politicians of the present time
(laughter). They thought themselves
qaite competent to lead then to victory.

(CONCLUDED ON EIGHITH PAGE)

with uîndiminished force. The great
beat effected more than the sevcnty
years of labor in the servien of the
Chucrch liad done an:d Father B'urgeault
in the space of three short hotre passed
away.

Sketelh or ats lire.

The Most Rî'verend Father Florent
B iurgeault was born at L mvitri, near
Moni real, on Febirutury the 23rd, 1828.
Ris father was Victor Il utrgt"îuîlt and
his mfother Mine Jos-ph ll iritie. le
st,"'lied th. classi in the c illrge of
L'Assonmpt ion and on tie 1tht if Sep.
tomber, 1851, was r lained priest hy
Ilishop Prince, C adjutor ti Archbishop
Bik>rget and first bishop of St,. Hyvia
cinthe. For four years suibseltient he
held the chair of plhilosophy and ite
ology in lis Aima Mater, and in 1855
was called hy Archbishop Bougr:et to the
charge of the paris aiof St. Polycarpue
Siortly fterwaris be passed to the ciitr
uhip af St. Josepht du Lic in the Coiînty

Father Charles Edward Fatire resigniitg
ite curship of Pinte Claire ta hecone

Tittîlary Canon ai the Catiteurai anti rc-
aide with Archbishop B lrerget, 1ev.
Father Bourgeault was appointec to t'he
charge. In 1877 Rev. Father Bo1irgeatit
was ransferred to Laprairie a in charge
of which paris ie remained fotrteen
years.

In 1801 Archhishop Fabre conferred
the dignity of Titulary Canon on Rev.
Father Bourgeault, and when, .in 1892,
Grand Vicar Marechaf died, he wa in.
vested with this important oflice withi
the added dignity of Dean of the Metro-
politan Chapter. On the death of His
Grace. the late Archbishop Fabre, the
charge of the administracion of the
affairs of the department devolved on
Canon Bourgeault. It would seem that
he only awaited the opportunity of a
successor to his beloved bishop to layt
down bis charge and fly to the rest ina
the Lord whiicb he bad so well earned in
life. .
The Ineaunims Renmoved to th Catit tirai.

The mortal remains of Capitular Canon
Bourgeault lay in state ali Monday even-1
ing in the Cathedral of St: James. They1
were removed from - the mortuary1
chamber in the Archiespiscopal Palace1
at seven o'clock in the presence of every
priest in the Arcidiocee who could pos-
eibly leave his charge. The pallbearers
were the honorary titulary etmons and
the ceremonial was the same as that oh-
served during the obsequies of the late
Archbishop Fabre. Tbe route of proces.
sion to- the Cathedral was frora the
main entrance'of the Palace to Lagau-
chetiere street to Cuthedralstreetthence
tQ the main entrance of the sacred edi-
lice. The procession, composed almost
entirely of the clergyrxecited the office
of the dead The Oatheeril vbich was
kept'open all night, was crowded until

almost daylight by the faithltut anxivie
tri Jé0ok lor the ilait time onl featireis s.
endeared to them In life.

The Fune r.il UervJere".

It was a solemn and inipressive scene,
yesterday moîîruing, when, in the great
Cathedrai of St. James, the hnd v or f Rv.
Canon B urgeaîiult was consiguel to ittt
eimt resting place in the cryjît of thr

nobileand sacred edihené, the walls of
which he lh:îîl o nitch lheijed to huild
by hil ivifig Iihîr and dt-vothîn. The'
Cithltdral, wijli iîadi hvési ent. open ait
night, was till throngedl witih the clergy
and haity eager to bd tîre'wvel to te
mortal reniains of on, whom haiîd been sio
dear to tîteiin. ''lie wiloitrirva
drtiped in blank il purple, and Ircini the
fonr cornrsl of the vtt cuplî ti hungîî fes.
toons of funeraii lriîel-ry. A Il the ele'ry
present occupîied ats within the atuir
rails or special tts ini tLt<'e choir.

[l is L ir. fimi p i . ifile IliD t Ilt'. (i-
aDiu itor nf Itiqhop Morî ui f Si. Ilvt
cintIe. o ici itel as Ctl1 frel hrut of th..h
grandI Riluivem Mim. vit h ltv. Fatier
'icle, Iiislh lrit o-tbf L'u'hin,. ii assist

anit ;riertnd Rlv Fathi r lIIstIl o
St hîlawami,î,.. and li. v. F.' ir l'y-
ftte of St. Es'he. iS detcon ald Aii
detcor of ionoir T' mi inttir if cire
niorbie s was Re'v. F ither 'trroi amid th
liali be are'rs wfre tRv. lI laher I.ir mpi,
Riv. Father Adni, Rev. l''ath' r it1,
iiitatye intl lR v. Ftteilr ]'elle- ier.

Aniong the ci rgy who .eiatL th'
fuiieral cetaremioiiî s wtre llish, ep (iravl.
of Niri:lt t ;li: iop Emard, f Yallîy
Slit l R- - Fat her Antoine, liired Aibi
of okay: li- u itIe AIrebiiisho iiriesidîi,
lî'. Fautwr (Gneat. rireseiiting Catr.
din"t l~'Àhrîau oît Q bec ;V ry Rev.

I. Hamel, r.-er sent iîg tilheI Univert4ity
"t .,vl jtu e ; an muer, ri pre
-enting -fi.hop Blm oais ot Rinion-ki V; \icar
(ieneral 3 ev, replbrfst iing Iliiîhop
Sr.cqr ti f Saerbrobk' v; \try itev.
Father Routhier, repremsinl ing lliishopi
l)utliattel of ()twL ; a CAiei ari*. re-
presenting Iihop lailhe of 'Th ree
Rivers ; V try 1kv. Fat her Cii i;'"i
poux of .S. 1'.,% cirp' , V r%
llev. Father l)Iigtn idf Cooeif iî, N. 'Y;
Canion lDecelles tif" St. I1fyaciithe ; Canon
Racicet, Catb 0Archambauflt, Can i
\aillatnt, Cano1<n Citsini utai an d Cation
Martin, ail of the Archijiocese til
Montreni Rev. Fatther A. lirismi'tt,
1ev. Faiter C. J. itily ,; v.
Father L. )upuis, Larish triest, of tho'
Churc1 of the Infant .Iîesil,; l<v.
Fater .1. Lonergan. of St. Bridg't's ;
Rev. Father Auclair, of S,. Jean
Iliptiste; Rev. Fatier Chtas. Li
rocque, of St. lInis le France ; Rt v
C.mon J. W. Leclaire, oif St. .Losîph';
iov. FathecA /dini of tlhe S tcreil lh1 -art;
l{ v. FateC G. i. .I1aiflr ur oMison-
enve ; e'. Ftaher Il. llristc t iote
Hochelaga a Ri v. Fîtier A. 3Mar:.u laits,
11ev. Fatier F. L A<bim, kv. Fttiher J
E. L. Forbem, Rt'v. Fatier ' F0)finf 1,
Riev. Father iXuiclly 1 v. F.a her
.Siriîbbe, 'ev. 1'îthtîr KiCvaiît el, lR-v.

ki mr aon. R.,v. Fa lier rv. igiil,
Rev. Fatter ivn Rev. FaIther Me,
Callen Caionti (1' ra

Amonîg the lai'y •risent were Il-n.
.Jtioe Jette, l dui. Juegu CirrHi. Il r-
J'ige J îL h().t, t>. ii'i,
lin. A. I b ultîriii., tir. i fi le, IDr.
f fîoiitutii I3:t1îuîî. hit. J. J1). ltilit,
.Mr. B. Tany [r I 1iune

Tie choir wuatfinl fuA si liguiu, l wîni Wu
limethetii'diriciituf Mr. E-Iî.fil.

Uîiacîofjît' pItte iju(Il ulitîrM o>NIî.v L'a
iiîîl(, Lte ituufuii's t IU'iiju M sris. fL,

letiêr'.4 Libla wa îcn by tot' itr
ic hltre tie ' leut , fîsi l !t l:it, ii l it titi
I orly eV S lit ill c U rru d otui of it' at ! c itlu rcel
'o t cry t, I' tii 'a fi î-ril i îuîcil
wias slofy w îlîyep Iy tit' irgaistf. The
eee wa sti ust'tleiii tu awe insmpir

fii g
Ili the ranks of those wiho followd tiei

remairis to the nia re ing puce werc
iite hatireifd irîu'ats andîui yut iiicgflu-

those 'v.Iiu hadi t it, niii ciifor tLe gcro'cter
piart or' bis stitfly i'iiret'r tand tfîiavil()
îad onily known the tvenem'ble priest bu) lt
a very aort time bufore his death. T e
îcortail relies of thic late Citnin Bouic.
geault lie in the crypt imnelditeily to T
the right of the causket couinttainiig a&ll
tha.t i eartbly of t he late Bsihip lar- r
igue, first prbtte in chiargec i the g
liocese of Monîtreal, ani whofu tied on ite f
nineteenth of April, 1810. 

DEAIIOF REV. FATHER LARCIIER,
S. J.

in the death, on Wedniesday of last
week, of one of the oldest fesuit Fathers
in the person of the Riv. Father Larcher,
not only the community itself huit alIl St.
Mary's College was plunged into grief.
The deu-d priest was burn in irvitle,
France, in 1815, on the 14th of June, and
was therefore 82 years of age. le enttr<d
the novitiate oi the Jesuit Order in Brt--
sels and was ordained priest on Februatry
the 27th, 1817.. lie came to Cantiditn l
1819, the yeur following the founding of
St. Mary's College. He was third profes-
sor in 1850 and in 18-51 was second. In
t.he following year he was aèppointed Pro1
fesor of rbetorie. For fkur years he
was given mission work, and from 1856
to 1869 again occupied bis old professor-
ship. He thon spent two years in Que-
bec and on lis return was egain made
profcssor of rhetoric until 1881, when he
finaily retired. Among bis 1upils were
Hon. Judge Loranger, lion. Joseph
Royal, the lon. Honre MNercier, and
Dre. Mignault and Merrill, the. latter
two gentlemen attending him during his
list illnes. From 1881 to 18'2 he filled
the office of librarian, but he Lhen bad
tô renounce it on account of old age.
lie apent most of bis time reading the
Lives of the Saints and reciting hiero-
sary. The rrmains of - Rev. ..;Father
Larcher were taken to-Sault au Recollet
for interne.t.

A Gift of One Thousand Dollars

Ii'infti 1t ite Ni.W Areàlbl-4hop I1i'
hie S oreI.'y eti Fresria t'anlftliRli

On Thturela19 tfenin li e'ilinet
de l."cture on Notre 1111nPe street was the
scene Of a iltgnihicent ldtirisist rt ion in
honor of them new Archbishop of tho
DioeCse of Mont retl. h'lie Soiely of
Frech Canilian Artistanis, whic h lias a
n'mbrhip oftir over 1.3,010 mIInîP, con-
sidering it tleir dI y to c'eert thie
livnit to t he Episcopa'y of their

Ai lin r, asemfle f in the abovi nen
iîi. ailcNtnîohr Monsignor i;rueli'aj
a public t etirnîoiactl of their devotion
an11l i 'tt miI.

fT.r w re firest lrime n nifmer Of
rt v. rnul gi nit m teni r-i n the wCity or
M" tif real csi t it hbIirin g prishas, and
si V9rai iflhee'rs anPi iifofiibers (if tie
Ai rfjtins' Soiieti, uniii r ti hechtirmaîîn.
shi p et the lresidenft, Aldermiianu T. Aý.
(irit ii1.

l'he l'rcsiidnt t made a few rmtà'ark,
dîîeifring thit fs ti uewv A rlbisihop of
i h. liîetme was the ,tiiltlitin of titeir

sml.ty niel was ft Colntinuie as i h, they
consifdrl tit their uty tr ft omake hin it
rs'nt on lite OCcIsiOl tOf fis elevt in

to thi A rebiisl i trnIIe iof Mont-
real Mr.(;rotI h fernatil lis reniiîri e
iy ruiltiting the lltinig ati r 8s -

To lis ( (rave M'ioisienior Paci. Bui, u ctc,
A rehbiso iof Montrenl.

M ,sifi r,---Yoi b ve kiilly-allowed
the niîmbrs tof ft.he Arlimanis' Stoity to
li'niler to Yuiiir ( iee ttie fxpîriîono
tieir profouimnîd ri siwket ; we tihik yoiu.
(i t le! occiuasion Of vuir elevation to flic

.hi tiscopai Si 'o'if Montreal,I l eho
(at holi s of Ciiadia. rtjoice and ttihnk
1i f-t vii. Your veivrable uf fragains
s pelé k a LInguaîge that tov<s aniti eilities
is i; yur d ioieiiatins pr cliii i yoi ; your
mtlviropolitan city congratuites itsielf to
.e nie of ils chiiIni ieiomig il
cietf pitir ; yotir ehaptir tutan your
elrgy hail with ionîor yiu ir aivcnt to
the episcopacy the com uinities tand
the hen< vilnt assoittins wio have
ati adyu rece id the liht of yuir coun-
sels hast'n toî <otngrattulate you.

C.tiîî,lies nid iFrenci nulans, the
irtiant u whosei chaplai ianti gutu ile yoîu
intu. been anti kiintlly wili to)continue,
havi' hit Id t el'imîlves ini fitinoir toîî Iîingle
ltir voices with ttis geti ral ce rt.
P> rmuit lis toI saîy if, 31lisigiour, it wals
ftor us n iobligation. -s well as aêî niîhonuor,
to ofer y'u o ir f hiih. cngratuition
ouIr W irml l I'elaînnt î n ;tti1 11 t wtill not,
take utIp nuritv-, t tii igizu Ytour
ini-eî'I'. \ iur wiorks, yotiur wruiings, your

4.loquen.It s iehe hve lig nenv donos
i> ;li14t~ simply say, 'wtue know yOuI, wO
lîvî' yéii.'

ho(Iim temoimni lof nam'ociol it
-i te puîruart, ii triii'1'4 s f i ail.

tie ti aiufr tority rfiîwh ih l i ir gr ci
li id til t! choice t(f i be 'iilll me
you ' rg ii n>w it' lip, itary.

lf is ii tIl ! îsiri t of ttim,e.
i auskt I t of Your Gr.>ei, lor iir ausij.
u jitin, libr tur hiuîutlis iand ir uur-

tatve, i> îtfet' in irfinîtfuia cg.
Sth .hily, la.

'iriti' -et, sii bly.

' iii fiddri as rieceivedl I rnlonigedi ap-
ilcicusc, il whn Moiisiginor rose to
pe'ak trf rt reigtied a Itproloiu sileice.

imIIk (il F log suit iii g uit i ympî< ieIi itir
n y, icicli lit'm Ir id :'"I1tai pro-

,i 0niii y imprerised by the sentiments
inci vîws whieli yîî express li your
tnte ime Lithe nte ai' yur S.ciety.
To youir s(iîtits of gratitude andl
ifitn yo hi:ave generously ailded a

ict git ib wlhii remtinds mtie of your
gu'îu roaity whet itre wtt a question of
inish îing the CattledrciL of Montreal,

wi i' lu for such aI long tite had remained
ntciomilvtcil. We baid but to say a wori,
nd yc i aadtly and hartily subscribed
le Eui of $50. Today youi double
iat seuml, to place it in the hbande of your
rchbishop on his advent to the Sec of

Iontreal. I thank you with alf the
îfusejion of my heart. This money I
ccept ats aime, for I declure to you L do
ot wish to keep a centt ltir myself. IL

wil tilt go to Lthe poor of Montreal, who,
more than til others to d.ay, becoim nmy
elove'd chîIidren. Tin-re~ are mnany, I
nowuv whîo will knîock at the door oiflthe

Bishtoupric asking help and protection.
t wilf please ume miuch to help them,
ven f rom your generul oil'ering. It is
herefore Lo tbe poor ciad tunfortunat e
bat you maike this mîagnilleent present.
his eveniing, andi ln their inme once
gain I îhaîulk you."
fi5 Girace then atnnounced that ini his.

flice uf chaplain to the Artisans' Sa-
ciety hie wotud be replaced by the Rev.
.anîon Archamobaul t, whvose tailents and
devotioin we're uuniversatlly kniown. Af ter
his annoutncsment as well as throughout
bis oration Monsignuor Brucohesi received,
grand aupplause,

. Pc rsonal..

R1ev. Fat.her McGinnms, formerSy of St.
Cuneg~onde prish, left last week for a
trip to the Unit.ed States, with the in-
tentioni of visiting severail friends in the
priesthood and rebuilding his, health,
which hais. been. failing fox. the last few
mouths.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS.


